### Into the Streets, Agency Descriptions

**Friday, March 31st, 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Chandler Christian Community Center | Cleaning and Food Packaging- Students will help move/clean shelves, assist with rearranging cubicles and assist with packaging food.  
*Wear comfortable clothes that can get dirty and closed-toe shoes. |                                                                                                                                             |
| Chandler Senior Center:       | Wii Bowling Tournament! Students will engage and interact with the seniors by participating in a Wii bowling tournament.  
*Wear comfortable, modest clothes and closed-toe shoes. T-shirts must not have profanity on them. |                                                                                                                                             |
| East Valley JCC:              | Cleaning project- Give a helping hand by fluffing and raking wood chips on the playground as well as cleaning up the school.  
*Wear comfortable clothes and closed-toe shoes that can get dirty. |                                                                                                                                             |
| Gilbert Boys & Girls Club:    | Deep Cleaning time! Students will be cleaning up the Boys and Girls Club.  
*Wear comfortable, modest, clothes and closed-toe shoes that can get dirty. T-shirts must not have profanity on them. |                                                                                                                                             |
| Gilbert Senior Center:        | Minute-To-Win-It Games! Join in on a tournament of games with the seniors! Games included: Marshmallow Race! Junk in the Trunk! Movin’ On Up! Breakfast Scrambler! Cookie Face!  
*Wear comfortable, modest, clothes and closed-toe shoes.  
*Students serving at Gilbert Senior Center are required to provide a copy of their school or government ID to SC 106 no later than March 29th by 5pm. Students who do not provide a copy of their ID will not be able to serve at Gilbert Senior Center. |                                                                                                                                             |
| House of Refuge:              | Prepping housing! Make a house move-in ready by pulling up flooring and helping with landscaping and sanitizing.  
*Wear clothes that can get dirty and closed-toe shoes. |                                                                                                                                             |
| Jose’s Closet:                | Helping serve children and teens in the AZ foster care system. Students will help sort and size clothes, move donation boxes, basic cleaning and decorating.  
*Wear comfortable clothes and closed-toe shoes. |                                                                                                                                             |
**Wild Horse Ranch Rescue**  
**Serving our Furry Friends!** Serve animals at WHRR by cleaning and doing landscaping while enjoying an environment surrounded by furry friends.
*Wear clothes that can get dirty and closed-toe shoes*

**Paz de Cristo:**  
**Cleaning Project!** Provide a clean environment to those in need.
*Wear clothes and tennis shoes that can get dirty.*

**Riparian Preserve:**  
**Enjoy The Outdoors!** Students will be pulling weeds, trail work and trimming. (Possibly building a butterfly garden).
*Wear comfortable clothes that can get dirty and closed-toe shoes.*

**Salvation Army:**  
**Decorations and Social Services!** Students will assist with day camp decorations and will be working in the social service office.
*Wear comfortable clothes and closed-toe shoes.*

**Oakwood Creative Acres:**  
**Client Engagement!** Join in on engaging with clients in day’s activities like art projects, games and dancing.
*Wear comfortable clothes that can get dirty and closed-toe shoes*

**Sunshine Acres**  
**Donation Center!** Help with organizing donations.
*Wear comfortable clothes with no profanity on them and closed-toe shoes.*

**Children’s Home:**  

**Maggie’s Place**  
**Work Project!** Take a load off expecting moms by helping with Yard work and organizing/cleaning.
*Wear comfortable clothes with no profanity on them and closed-toe shoes.*

**Elizabeth House**  

**Maggie’s Place** (Hannah House)  
**Sorting Donations!** Help sort donations to expecting moms.
*Wear comfortable clothes with no profanity on them and closed-toe shoes.*
### SATURDAY April 1st

#### Into the Streets, Agency Descriptions
Saturday, April 1st, 2017

| Fans Across America: | Helping serve victims fleeing domestic violence. Students will help sort items that have been donated in the donation center.  
*Wear comfortable clothes and closed-toe shoes.* |
|---|---|
| Chandler Christian Community Center | **Shelving Project!** Students will help move/clean shelves and assist by rearranging cubicles as well as assisting with packaging food.  
*Wear clothes that can get dirty and closed-toe shoes.* |
| Jose’s Closet: | **Helping serve children and teens in the AZ foster care system.** Students will help sort and organize clothes, help donation boxes, basic cleaning and decorating.  
*Wear comfortable clothes and closed-toe shoes.* |
| Power Ranch Elementary: | **Campus Beautification!** Students will help clean up the campus. This has been a need for the school due to cuts in their budget and loss of janitorial staff.  
*Wear comfortable clothes and closed-toe shoes.* |
| United Food Bank: | **Help Feed Our Community!** Students will help sort food in the donation center.  
*Wear comfortable clothes and closed-toe shoes.*  
*Students serving at United Food Bank are required to submit additional paperwork for this agency by March 29th. The paperwork can be requested and turned in at SC106.* |
| Salvation Army: | **Decorations!** Help design day camp decorations.  
*Wear comfortable clothes and closed-toe shoes that can get dirty.* |
| Riparian Preserve: | **Enjoy The Outdoors!** Students will be doing trail work and trimming and possibly help build a butterfly garden.  
*Wear comfortable clothes and closed-toe shoes that can get dirty.* |
YMCA: **Serve Youth in Our Community!** Students will help paint and move furniture.
*Wear comfortable clothes that can get dirty and closed-toe shoes.*

Sunshine Acres Children’s Home: **Donation Center!** Help with organizing donations that fund the home.
*Wear comfortable clothes and closed-toe shoes.*

Mesquite Elementary: **U.S. Map Painting!** Enjoy painting the U.S map near the playground and help with cleaning.
*Wear comfortable clothes and closed-toe shoes that can get dirty.*

Read on Arizona at Galveston Elementary: **Literacy Activities!** Participate in interacting with the student through singing, reading, writing, and playing.
*Wear comfortable clothes and closed-toe shoes.*